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The News Record.• Man y
ii* offtne stationery here 
/• save hin*time,annoy- 
ivenlenoe and good hard 
ra thfa for yourself by a 

Quickest i'notary in

IK NEWS RECORD

-
Have a Want
i fling or impor

tant, gratify it for an 
insignificant sum thro
ugh the medium of the 
“Want” columns of 

"’’HE NEWS RECORD**
FIFTH YEAR-No. 154 BERLIN, ONT., FRIDAY, JULY 4th, 1902

1 *nt ef the con 
•drertise

Men’s and Ladies’ Fooiksii TooinamcBi
Next Mondai

awrsijh^fc water#. Mm ntinetMiiw.,
8 ClM^IOIS

a few 
iin we 
eo we
life on 
•took 

egular 
price 
They, 

fliahly 
made

1 I The best way to enjoy it is to invest 
it at Leoson’s whore so much can he 
secured fur so little. Holding on to 
it may lie enjoyment for a miser,but 
it is poor pleasure for anyone else. 
Wo offer you the opportunity 
joy yourself here. Our

f VISITED u.
Mr. Charles lie,,. 

pa<#t in months ha* bn.

THREE CHAMPIONSHIP 0AMES TO 
RE -PLAYED. A PAPER READ BY Dit. ROBERTS 

BEFORE T<IK TEACHERS.black and tan 2 60, 3 00 and 3 GO Oxford tie and 
lace bootr, choice

tkBERLIN 1 ; WINNIPEG 1. 

Aljrjut 300
t tlM

B»ltod State* training «hip yixle.* 
arrived home on 'nraratoy. He wa« 
a-ttparitated from serving longer bj 
an attack <X rheumat *m and rendvw 
h * 'lheti&rge. Mr. Peppier ha* cruise» 
nearly around the world and reontlj 
hie ship wa* sent with wuppliw t<: 
tlie sufferer* at St. Plr rre and Mar- 
t'nqo-. The tr-4-nc* oieerted by Mr 
Peppier at these place» beggar in
scription-

Tl«. Ilruwk. Li. towel, liait and 
Brantford foot Ini U cluiw 
the fight for the Intermediate cham
pionship honor», which will bo decid
ed <«i Monday! next" In Berlin. 
datn»*< will be played In the after 
und tin» final In 'tlm evening. Bru*- 
Hel» l* pitted again** Li* tow el 
Cult agaiiiMt Brantford.

people witneworl on 
- evening the mon 

exc iting and at time* most sensation
al game of football

- Tti «-following I»
Dr. If. G. Roiwrrt», of New Germany, 
at the last annual convention of'the 
Wnterlc*» County Teachers* .Vwx-in-

Mr. Prewident. Lailien and Gentle-

a p ijM-r rea<l by Thursday eveningare mill In$2.00 salurdauChina Berry played In Berlin 
for u year or two. The eonuwta.it» 

the WiiyUp-g 8|m,mrocks 
•~J 1. trom ./ B*, Ha pla/er., picUd 
from the City League, ,

Two<
and Setsfcswà**

sizes 
I and 
e they

I The first
game will begin at 2 p.m. an*] th«f 
**"■ ■oml at } p.m. 
consist of

Fee them in our show window. 'Tbeee are broken 
line* that we are clearing out before stocktaking 
next week They are the greater shoe value we 
ever offert d. Come and save

, , an»» a few
of .the lunger». The only old time 
Ranger in line

I have been asked by yt-ur s«retary 
to r.-rvl a paper <m so.no *ub>»-t,tin- 
tjtl*» to Which has been left' to m> 
uwn discretion. It 1» with a g»**! 
»I«il of nerrousnerw an?l trepeslallon 
that 1 shall endeavor to Comply with 
that request. Knowing that teach
ers are proverbially critics and ar«- 
vvell »|iialifi«il to tear to pi*■<■<■*
kin.1 of «

»l50c,H5c, 1.00, 1.16, 1.25 to 82.00 
are exceptional values.

I « lass Sets at 35c and 50c.

:kTm'i -IS iiUSafiwas AIM Scherer. 
There 1» ijuite a fftory in connection 
with the game.

SOCIAL.
The social hekl by the Ladies Aid 

of the Presbyterian ("liureii on Mr.
J L»x:kie«*l awa on Tlnm*layi eve»#

mg a program 
t/ti music was 

•MV*’» Tlier^ was a large turnout an i 
the La*i*w ostted a neat bum. 1

Each game will 
two 35 minute halve».money. After some e-orrea- 

pemdeoce and wiring the Shamrocks 
•amo »*i to play the first game of 
tti etour.

Tiio two vTinmi-s will meet at 6.30

LEESONl in l xv.» liaivih of the same time each. 
Iitoe**»» of a tie, extra time will be$3f. H. A, WESELOH & CO »K was nxWfl HiVN-ewful in 

ajxsît. Dur a,'
<jf vocal ami

" lien they roach <*1 Ber
lin ye olde tyrne" Rangers 
a ixxdpcxuanent for

the event 
instrnmm

» «m*i<|ir«‘»l a continuation of tae af- 
ternoun gam»* ami there I» to be no
c/iun go m

The evening game is to be
wanted 

two weofc* iiii- 
were »xi the ye
ti nw tliey -v.xild

Clothe». Shoes, HaDr, Caps and Men's Furnishings. Next to the Poet Office
literUry production, juy 

<x»fy Mi-iw) for <sx-li l*dd»«*Mlldlai til the Westerners 
tVn trip in which 
g»-t into condition.3STTS Berlin and the person in; I of fams 

•vitjiout iwrmiwDxi of the authori
ties.

lU-guar weekly bnnl 
the square trxiight^

Itev. L. Wagner lias broiiglit hie 
*an>ily to towd and tln»y now' 
the j<ir» artge- 

Tbo church of the Holy Saviour 
will pk-o e at Westside Parkj tomorrow 
afternoon.

A sacred <

»i*J«; of a <Is4re to <lo a little go»] 
is file know bilge of the kindly feel
ing tiiw p«uf<i**i<si have for one who 
has toiled in the ranks.

Rosehurst
Conservatories

Prewiilent H. W 
Brown was out of town on Wmin,*- 
•iay and when he came back Tliurs- 
•la.v iiK>rning ho h&w the Westerners 
settling their Tiotel bill of $42. and 
preparing u. leave Berlin.
Brown ask»#] them to stay over ami 
lm would endeavor to give them a

All the club» have accepted 
tii.we terms of the W. V. A. S»x reLary 

*r this niinouiK-euient is Official. The 
r«-f,r,-es will likely lx; H. j. .s„ns 
aii«l II. W. Drown.

BOARDERS WANTED. APPLY AT N„ 
33 Queen-M., Nortli. Ibrlln.-0-281 f

SITUATIONS fACANFStrained at the Joint The sub-
J*x*t I have elur«-i| is one which may 
not be very instructive to

Wo offer all that is seaeonable in Cut 
Flowers.

We mAe up the meet 
tributes tin shortest notice.

All the leading beddi; 
very largo quantiti»».

We fill your window box 
‘ "**d niant you

King Street Berlin
artistic floral

ng plants in

es, and hang- 
r flower beds

TJu* factory nines would appreci
ate it if tin; !iiajiuf;u-tur«-rx 
donate u cup Tor 
tw»M;u the varl

Twog

WANTED- KITCHEN GIRL AND 
laumlry girl at Anterican/hotel,Bcr-

7-3-tf.
wh«;h I Jxip..- may 

aiuuoing.
timehen#, but 
prove both Interesting ami
It I»

om-ert *111 be given by 
üod in WtwtsWl*. I*ark on June 

13th. It will commence aü 3.30 p.m »» 
as not to int«*r£ere wtt i>

. Some watch cases are 
1 sufleiing from this 

. j trouble. One result. 
M among others, is that 

dust is given 
aance. We can make 

■VU& yoilf case as good as 
, \v>i. new at little 
> V^>' Our charges 

excessive.

Expert Watchmakers

lift.
competition be-n fop WANTÊI)—STIIOSO BOV T 

frees«;r at Tl-.
<m* «TuIjnl Then lie /pent the rest ofIce Cream 

KITCHEN.
SERVANT GlIiL~~ WAN

■ to Mis ,l. 
Street.

the «lav in•THE PREVALENCE caramir* *,f ba.seball will »m «to- 
i«.'toria park«■I i

B n.e«llately Apply 
Lr.ni-aster f 

WANTED-BY YOlINÔ~MÂ
tion liH-an office,f 1m» a • 
know bilge <>f l*K)kkei 
shorthand.
or»I office.

an en- ,1 Jit

.*?XT7

x:s

:partmenta and gre 
From <I»y to di 

nly Bargains. Bt 
d values unless y< 
ne early, come ofts 
id see.
jm all wool, Seotch, 
id black checks, also 
ar 89,810 sad

P"
N*expense 

are never
Apply at

7-3-4t. If It Isn't anree saleA: r STtSSr^ I " mw.
Breen otA 

hockey club; 
llaw. of 

The It-1

It Isnv. a Kodak ”
Fait SAI.E - SECOND HAND SAFE 

tor at.©. Good a* an* 
ftt a burgaio. A^yly at

Is aeliifig to
criuun 1 fous*TIS KODAK SIMPLICITY ti

in. No one believe» . , 
now in ghost"*, ;.ttri<* and liol^olt- I 
lins of different kin.1*. What a bi«w- It,ub* 
ing till» 1» u> the children pf to- I P,,le 
'b1 -v - I rememl*-r wjien a l>>y of I They 
listening to tlifc most bdrrlble ghost 
and fairy tale» that I hardly dare 
go to h. .listant corner of tae

alum- go
Wax a eeruti u marshy pi 
F«x^l wli.sre Jack O laiiteri

w. Will b> sold 
Now» Rerxrrd- 

________ ^ n 7u2.tr.
FOR HALE. - A LADY'S BICYCLE. 

Brautfor»! make, almost new ; can be 
bouKht for $13.00 va«h at Welchel * 
hardware store. Wntbrloo. B-19tf.

and Ktslak film convenience that 
'il'0 mUde pockct Photography poa-

We have the sole .agency for Ber
lin and Waterloo for the Kokak 
and Kodak Supplies.

Tim Mail a ml Empire naym 
repjjrt of tin» holiday game* of 
Ball in Bit US—Tiro —Welilost 
Rave inching list gw) ,v.„rda to miy 
™ Mr. ..Dyj,, „( H.„ Brun.oiek
Hou».., for Vto'-kUd way they wore
AreutexJ.   '

t SECUjmSrroT SALE,

. 1 hnv" Drvtw ku* o.rurltie. for sale 
boarmg tafrrort from 6» 12 nor
l”Pi>; 'or

, • J- M STAEBLÈR,
"**“• Financial Broker.

^ "’ANTED - TO LtAIlN WATCh'-
' rtejftS!-'. -‘“-if”;

in its{ HELLER BROS. Store near 
Post Office

represent the best athletes* in 
Mamtx^Ki an«i «xxild alune#t make up 
a liaxetiall or lac

M«w« J H to*« ao-i F. Hatatwai 
n.tara»! ,, nThnreley «„aia$ from 
t 'r'^ ^rk“ Wtey trip to Fort 
« Uliam. They report a aplendid oatl 

Ttle Ikhuis waa etoU and tt,.-v 
vaptored huadroM of poentk of tie, 

ye-keel t.-autiee. They lia c
R. !.. fcV-amer Maeitoa from Owett 
Sound. Returning they twk the • 
AlL rta to the Soo : the Maj,»tic to 
Ma« k n ie and ttienee v*ia the N rtbern 
Cliànnéf to Coll ngwootL

cro**- ulub.
-i Tn Mr. St. -Jofiu, 
the Car berry -team

Tii it$7. room, I U"am “* managt 
Tiiere I w,l° WSU4 with 

ace on the I #lev#'ral
n* and otb- I "“F" we‘Kh 

^r xtrangH apjiariti.xi* had t*een seen I 14~ Puull,k# 
itliat it wax ..imply horrible L. p.-ixs I fieW t!,<* 
iffter «lark. \\ hat *a peryirioux *• ux- I 
tom it wax to relate xuch thing* IGa,t> Toronto, 
b**lore children. There ix /.till a I -Mvutr«il ami jj 
Wid«wpr,..«d belief in omens and j.rog- I HamiiVxi.
mxftiex. All xorts and condition* of | TuiH ** L,w the Teams lined 
men are affecte»! witn it. 
bax their little li*t of things to be 
avoided if they wish to escape bad . , 
link. Millkxi* of people have a I B Br,Av^ 
drea.l of tire X«x 13, au*l ohiUI not I , ¥ 
be induced to form one of a part v I L Frueger 
•f tliat ghastly number for fear of I A- 5k her<-‘r 
some terrible mi-dortune overtaking I _ 
them. Other* who have no dread of I 
that uumlwr have «ome other e»|ual- I ^utm,
*•> **fly wjierstitioo to bna\0nlp.j. The ■ s,Ier‘‘f* 
epdhng of salt w an <*f <x<^nd . . „

reg.mfed even by the Roma us | -V* tlrtler. 
prenxxiition of evil. Some are

FOR MALE—Seven roomed br,<k 
nous. ; summer kitclien nttached, 
Coro *r C ourt’ar.d Ave. an I Bi jpton St. 
A|>piy on tiio prom Ism to Mrs. Hliuli.

~ 7MC-6t- o.o<T
FOR SALE—A~DARK BAY ROADSTER 

r«s 14 liajids high ; 7 y 
«mikL Apply to Samuel
Water r*t.

out after dark

S3. NICHOLSON 
and MURPHY

i year* ago. 
t of the nia i-.vers i* about 

on and otf. the

T^iey will play in 
Cornwall, Ottawa. 

poSfibly Sea forth audlephants ™Shi and hot
are gentlemen

au. Booksellers and Stationers
)H &C «■nr* o1«l; 

Goftoii, 
7-3-ifSize... Newly

Married
up-

. Neal to Ibe Poet and eac h PPENING OF NEW HALL.

Tlie T. and L. Council 
opening meeting 
cxi Friday, July

address the 
ja*. rranvisco w 

tdiief epeaker. Everybmly 
Hall at qmirtiîr» formerly occupied 
by Conservatives. J. H. KRESSLER. 
Secretary.

Tê LIT BERLIN SHAMROCKS
Goal. 

i BacksELEPHANT
PAINTS

will "hold an 
lr new hall

TO LETT.—Hall In third stori.y of Ec- 
lonomical Block, recently occupied by 

Business College and form«*rly by 
r ree Mason Lodge. Immediate pox- 
WhBlon. Apply nt Economical office.

~I-a lU/binmxi

C. W. St.
■VA\ E

4th.couples always need 
furniture. They can fur
nish their home throughout 
in excellent taste by getting 
the furniture from

Different 
meeting, 

ill be the
Tt. Monroe 

D< Fiukelxtein 
"E. Munt<si

f-p<vikerx will 
The Rev." Mr. FranciscoHalf backsMoney To Loan welcome.

A. G. Schreiter 
F. W. JANKE

Saturday Bargain
liilin Crtn ii ioc a him

Large aiRpunt of moaey 11 loan on

Left wing
"W.W. Breen

For Quality. CITY II6HTSHciri nidi. Jr.. k«i Estate tgn G- Wagner

.... ,
TÔ I ' ' Mvlnt>"re 

Duinart

W. A. Jonc» 
* J- IkHut^r

W.H.Burn*
" S. IL Laidlnw

if a Mack cat cr< 
pus* under a ladder 
of coming evil to a gr<
Many farmers will not ki 
or fettle «hiI.v at e«-rtain pin 
tlie nHF>n. This list might be 
!y evten.hd, and one equally 
recount**»! of the lucky omens.

T!u*h* p*v>ple evidently: believe with I V,ei <B*1.
Thomas Campbell “That coming I U,‘ ~
event* c.ast their *ha»l*Fw* liefore/’or I 1 heckine *1 
else with the anecient-s -that the I Fear* age

as ne n » . Ru<i* *»Kn* to guide mankind “ I “eard « hen
$105(1 BajS niceLTedLbrick house, 7 These silly superstitions are an ex- .^V Wt're„“tr'm 

i . m5' kl,chen attached, ^ of trad.tv,oal folklore that I Tbi
ftn »1 . , bas been Wnded down from the I U*e Prairif c,'ickeo^ got to work at

S1100 B yS.S f°ÿ. Ipro-ier'y - 1% time of the Roman Empire for their I But. w,re w>mea hatJ i ^cr* !»Dd -hine orchard of auguries find manv of the same I 3**UHl,caPP»,d as the Manitolxx rules
^ tree* Good barn- near thing* ar* gnuhw f.V g»w»l and l>a.l I,lu IH>t u,low » man to check or "Muck

° bt " lScbool. luck. Tltey are sl. evidently stupid I *“ Player unie* he is within
in the Vght of today that we »re I LX,to"
amazed such great nation* as Greece I ^ by tbe
and lb,me wer.- guide*! in their great I S® k5al defence
undert.ikings by the hnnhaxzard I *^ 01,10 tl,e v,#1flight of bir.i* <>r by the cwdition I .ffl^nCt^cjVe^ïh01^10!1® V 
of the entrails of certain animal*. I VT, the Berlin boys, and

We fin»! that p«^p!e in n»ountai..ous *Z\d]L SaW-it
eountri»»* wer.* generally more *up- I in al!P “ d 1 k Berlin »oi*ed
erst it km* titan* tln^e in a Je 5 ami TZÏÏ mlnute8' 
level one. This mar be are*>unte,l for I U the goalkeeper Vive*j butb.v the , hr* eommuahntlao with I £ .TJ"" Lll'k-
tlie outei.lv u,,rld—taaay, of tlu-m nt- I H « 'S 1,1,1
V» iM-mg five mile. Irom Ik,me in , A.their lm.- iK-i.i.w v,'Ik— from I ,V| toe inti, ufK”'t" 
mountain eaveraa. liglit a ml Kl.a.lv | rovv m “l™, „ , I^,.1
and deciDUve di*an< c« ./ten K|. I , i ' | hlm TUe half
peah.. to a naturally i„aK,a.,iVe XSTSiXZ

1" till» eountry, with it. free.Pub- I Uio°fieiu!^r« ''‘r‘f',"h P'-’Y
lie and s. parate »ho,*, we Dad that ^ y ,,,r** ““d
auper*iti.ul ha» pretty wall died out I *■*“» ,dld » Krt'»t
hut we «till had „„rt e.idenrw dl it I tbe J“t
in Glongarrv an*» Waterloo Connrin* I 11 1 Shamiccks come back
Th»e"ep„i;,v c'm;’ab:k‘, 'ZS I i>ri »-«« they will draw
enough for the countries from I *rii«» bienl* mp®
which they came were literally I “ . . teoe„ivlng the «xm-
eteepid In It. * I 6Jal“,at‘°«s of their friend* ou their

The muet rom mou eupvretitioa met I wvTlf,)™ r'-aTir'nô'.'J,, 

with th^trym thattd char- ^

ia*a,we» , of tradltkmal folklore f.^ùroai'u” iro.m‘‘"'t', p'“1"1|î eI" 
tliat ha» been handed ,iowu uou I simrlft» the lmlfbSck ine^M *»' 
time immemorlai. It matter* not I dandy uo ^ a
^vhat 'ailment . humanity ami the 1 *
lower animal* are affected with, . 
charming is the panacea for all their I Tr„_
HMl It oMsaerts in the* reputing of I $„JCST Arr,x n>.—The very latest 
certaip rhyming incantation* and I ,FurseSt'antl chatclaino >tags at 
prayer word* for the cure of di*-1 ^elson Bochmer’s, near Bank 
t«axB by certain persons wlto knew I Loinmprce. ; 
tho charm. 1 b*-lleve -it l* nece»- 1 y
sary on the part jof the pera« to 
be charmed that they have faith in 
Ahe performance or c^se it ha* no 

but this will not apply to 
small children and bonw. 
praqile seem to ft

see the new m*x«. 
n fear *>f * 'iu^| gr*>

Other* 
eat calamIN’ AND SHADOWSRight wing.This is an old Builder and Gontractor 

Berlin
social but 

everybody likes it Try a pack
age for yourself at 10c a pound 
on Saturday only.mgmmmrra1",?6 lead,nKcolors and shades. We show 

more of them than any other paint, fhey’re yours for 
the asking. We supply “Elephant” in one. half 
quarter gallons, also one and two lb tine.

eir path, 
to a sure

eat num Wt t'er*s stand on market for

pursle.v
Bril»/ duor plates eu tably engraved 

ÆE BTXDcfw,30' « " '

—Decided bargain* in hammocks, 
belt*, baseball 
buoksbare.

-WHEN YOU GO AWAY on & holi- 
tiny trip have the News-Record sent 
to your address.

--10Ü pair men’* working pnuts.only 
oOc Saturday morning at S. ,R. 
Ernst & Co’*.

—^When a visitor comet* to see yon 
present him with a copy of Busy 
Berlin and help advert toe your town.

—Zion church 
its annual

BARGAINS IN 
REAL ESTATE

Carpenter Contracte solicifod. Esti- 
mitee furbished. Repairing a specialty 
Orders left at L. Timm’s Cainage Shop 
will reoeive prompt attention. , 329tf

peas, ratiishee, onions 
It.duc* I ^ Dfvitt

aV- I Kef«ev-H. W. Brown, 
great- I . Kamy wa^ late in starting,

as long I ;.Ul tl,ere WM something *k>ing all 
1 tl,e time until the finish. The vtoi- 

aot show tlie same form 
nor the effective

Xluxgrove

The Kandy Kitchen
r fKing Street, Walper Block. 5700 cX‘s’tr"<>r,'T brick h°’L’” °n

$R50 BuJlner brick hpU9ef 5 "oms«PUtiU and kitchen, cemented cellars 
a bargain. '

oombmatl goixto at Becker’s
lid the Carberry team 

o. The lastDon’t Worry 
About Your 

Timepiece

A Revelation of Your Lifei .they left Winm, 
the club that beat 

at was Berlin and

FENNELL & SON Prof. £ ElsomI
IN PHONE 14 OF TORONTO

I* -A_ Xj jm: 1ST
Tho strange powers of this won

derful man, tlm groat reader of Life’s 
Mysterle*. Y'our entire life from in
fancy to ok! age accurately portf^v- 

health and physical condition* 
gonized In a manner surprising 

tho most skeptical. The extraordl- 
y test* of life readings by tills 

wonderfully gifted man must be wlt- 
mwed to be believed. TROF. ELSOM 
Rives never falling advice in love, 
courtship, marriage, divorce and 
marriage adaptions, and read* pho
tos and hand writing*. If you are 
sick ho will tell you exactly what 
» »y£u and how J0» can bo cured, 
i rof. Elsom is recxignized by the press 
and public ns well ns scientists, as 
the foremost Life Reader of modern 
time*. If you are lu doubt, trouble 
or suspense, he can Jielp you. All 
buslnoxs In strict confldei 
vate. Will be 
Berlin, for 
»u Ration.

BERLIN $1500
collar», excellent location. ) ,

$1500
[cost $2800]. +
$1 (5(1(1 Suvs two storey brick house 
7 ,.UUV 9 rooms, fine garden, choice 
fruit and ornamental trees, near Piano 
r aetory.

$1850 bBSh^,,eror„iet^
shade trees, centrally

n
but bring it to our 
watchmaker. He ha 
helped others out of 
watch worry andean 
help you. Try

l s.
Tomorrow ïftvjcooo. All officers, 

teachers, scholars and friends of the 
S. School, as well a* all members 
culiierents of

welcomed.
provisions may bring 
Zion cliurch not later than 2 n.ni. 
or tgke them directly,to the park.

School will hold 
at Victoria ParkHardware from the Maker to the Consumer. N torextyle. 

he ’Rocks

MS. >oo>. Refreshing Drink Zion church are cord- 
Frieud* bringi 

the same :
Iy IItig

toJCuntz’s Lager
«1;
diai

The Watch ce lawn and
located. FORMER BERLIN ITE WEDDED LV 

CHICAGO. ,Pleases the taste and quenches the thirst. 
The three leading brands are HE! 5’ir£iT?£S

gardening.
AT A BARGAIN, that desirable pro. 

perty situated on Queen Str. south
lreJLtt^°xr?«OCCQpied b? the l»te Benj.’ 
Godtfold) 10 rooms, furnace, good barn, 
choice fruit trees.
$9fin0 ?Uy* * modern rod brick 
UZ.UUU house, papered thro 
All conveniences— Hot 
[including window screens, screen doors, 
storm doors and window blinds.] Cent, 
rally located.

These are only a few of the Bargains 
I have to offer ifl properties. See me if 
you wish to buy Real Estate. I can save 
you money.

Choice Building Lots 
For Sale

ip all parts of the town at BARGAIN 
PRICES.

■HOT imu, Jr. Kii Estate A*,,

Sont Chicago Tribune —Tlie 
Mitai Ufa Gertruile Mitel 
ter of Mr. and Mrs.: Andr 
Mitchell, and Mr. John Kenneth -Laird 
took plâtre Monday, evening,
twenty-third, at St. Paul*
Rodger Park. The ceremonv 
performed by the Rev. P. Gavin Duffy.
Mum Mitchell was attended by Miss 
Sileth MeCteoeinan. as imt klkof-honor 
and Mr. Songster Plum, cousin ot the 
groom, was best! man. Mr. Andrew 
W. Mitchell, Jr., of New York ; Mr.
David C. Mitchell, Mr. Harold Mit
chell and Mr. Keyes, acted a* ush
ers. The church was beautifully 
decorated with pa hue, fern* and 
white flowers. The bride was gown
ed in white satin with long train 
trimmed with point applique 
lunion ; a bridal veil, with 
bkneoms, completed the costui 
carried a large boquet «* 
rose*. The mitld-of-hoiior was
gown xl In pink silk best tote over pink 
taffeta a»d carried a large boquet 
of pink roses.

THE WEATHER After the ceremony a large rçcep-
--------  tkm was held at the pretty home

Light to moderate winds, fair and °F t,,e bcWe’a parent* at 1034, Pratt 
These I warmer, a few scattered thunder avenue, which was tastefully decor- 

►rget that a great I VUtrm*. atei! with pink and white roses, car-
n.v the dtoeos*w which afflict I Saturday fair and ild idedly warm, nations, pniuto aiKl fm ns. A room full

mankind are M-lf-limlted an 1 woal 11 —--------- ----- — of beautiful and costly pr
get better of themselves in time bat I tifled tlte esteem, In which
tney woukl soonert give the credit to I . couple were held. The Columbian

mumble*! charm than cxmsult I l/A|ii|n fhû Tû<l Tokln Oterlng Otx furnlkhed the wpper.and 
Bo ng K,mpo.ed of .boat 111 Mrw t ‘"l” "tîtS * •t*d-T I RUU1IU IIIC I Cu 1 ODIC orolioatra tho mutio.Bitu.bd at Shiiat. Kution on KnunO of lit—«.V. Some any If It ,b..» I Aiuoug ttio out-of-to.,a eruwta.were

Road. (SckhI dwalh'na Iwlnï k?™ - ^ f?**1 " harm, bat thl. i« not I Mu" ”»h". 'J Urotnn, Man., la a 11m J. A. Laird and aoo. Lindaa.v, of
hi pan di”ni .gh^“kai™™^°,T * tor oft™ „,m S-*" »r. l^lbllolioh',. Ibo-lin, Canada, mnh„ an,, ,d

■cir Seif j7..icil itTiitl|ui SSfiT-lTSST
$_25—tf °Barm that "the little sufferer1 In I Ii*ttle Teresa, of Hamilton • Little MLw Jessie Harldok, of Ton» - '

CkntlaiMd on Bu. - J r^“rnetl bon,e yesterday from s oh to. to v toi tin g Mrs. tL Ha r lock, S*•"' •- vWt- ----------> ' - ^ ' k . i . -U ,,,
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water heating.ence and prl- 
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time, for free
be at 4V 
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We can make your eyes dancte and your mouth water 
with home grown

m. [P Stock-taking commences next Mon- 
i day. Some of valuable Farm

FOR SAL
T- our summer lines 

must be cleared out to make room 
for new good*. Wo offer big in
ducement* to tho» who «vail them
selves of this opportunity,

V Strawberries1EPRK8BWTA
tlie young

Last chance for canning. Leive your order for 
cherries next week.? WEIGEL'Srill appoint a

sl”5* STUEBING & CO.to
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